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- - -EDITO-IAL NOTES.

The wsomen ef Sivcden rejoice ini a fiourishîing Mýatrimonial Insuranco
S Comapany The object of the coinpany is nette mEsure nîarried ivemen, but
*~~~~ temuea:sters against tire failure te marry. Ail efth Lmnombers are

yorrng and eligibie womrno, w-ho pay a etrail nîo)nthiy tax The ceiupany
looka np buabands ot ail varictica, and if, nt tho age of fonty years, their

*fclients are stil unmarrled, a weckly aiiowvanco ia guarantcod.

Mrly oxperirnents brave been tried on legs in order te preserve tbomn
from the effeet ot %Yater A Dow xnetiod bias been ixtroduced iu Austria
%ybich promises te become widely useci. As soon fis the trc la felced a
solution et zinc chloride la driven tbrougbout tire timber by means ef a1
force puurp. «%Vlin a sufficiérnt ferce has been obtained 'a Eap of zinc ch'enide
i vi1l ho soi-n iesuiug fr in thre furtlîest end of tbe iree. The wood thus
impregnated la said te bu impervieus te any forin ot moisturo.

Tho city et Boston, ibat 1b et the Iuiverse,ivhora tire mest refinod
essence ot Freedom la lu vog-ue, lirns a newv law upon its statute houks.
Thre city Bloard of Aldermen arc tbiu-akinned, the dligai-y et thoir augriat
body bas been assailed by thxe press, the stroot gamin, and, womst et ail, by
the acters of tho theatres. This lat strsw stas tee much foi tho mojestic
corporation-henceforth it ia docreed tbat auy theatre manager wvhr pemmits
any jocular reference te an alderman shail straiglrt-rvsy lose his license. Is
th iis democratie tyranny 1

The Canadian Goverument, atter receiving reports frons experts, has
S wisoly dccided te protoot the oyster fraheries of thr iie Provinces. It

appears that soe ot the muothoda practised by our fisîiren are expenisive
S and destructive Tire hiva'ves et ai! sizes are raked up. .he unmamkct-

able enca being de8tmeyed instead of héing reburned ta the water The
exports found that in a raking et tiro îuudred eyeera thora %vero ouiy fitty
sertah'e for commercial purposes-thoeror tbey conc:ude that tbree
o ysters are destroyed for ovory eyster marketed 1 hbey aise report that ivia
fer fishing is ahnsed, flhat tIre refuse eystor8 are loft on tire ice unti. 8pmi)g-4whcn tbey crash down impon tho hedsa rnd de.itr y the young- shils. Lt

Swouid certainuly bc a caIamity if our once excellent oystc r Lods sitould bu
S ai'otved to déteriorate, or that tho supply sbonid bc dituinisied. The
snowiy patented ey8ter-cago, whlich 'te have aiready notod iu ont conumns,
4 seoma te us oneofe the urost ecouamicai sud sate dovices ever bruli*o bofore

oysber-culturists.

Statistics have recently beau taken on the vcry iutoroitin- subjcct ot
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tho sexes in relation tu ciie. In the prisons of the United States for
instance, thero are c.uontitc fur the -i.Iu.u 0f 801110 debroo or criminal homi-
cide, 17 maie oireîîders tuoery foemale offeuder. Fur nuiner crimes theo
is a showving of il maies te eory foinale olTender. Even in Europe, whero
%voierecoivo fat a ides u whero that powverful incentive tocrirne,
povorty, is more prevalent, the maie offenders are largely in tlic inajority.
In Franco and 1-ngland the criminA rates are 5 maies to ovory female,
<ierntllny is within a fraction of the saile, and Austria 91hows 11.8 'onaleq
to ovory 100 ina!s. If. would seîî frni a study of these statistics that
the superior moral poiver of women was vindicated.but political philos phors
very uugailautly ascribe tlîis comparative immunity of femnales to crime, te
thoir feeblo physical lioier8, sud their uense of social restraint. WVhile ive,
do net doubt that theso sexual restrictions encourage morality, wo are
confident the atutimientai philosophera are net far astray when they aflIrm
that the nmerai standfar(l of wemon is loftier thran that of mon.

Alithc.igl tivule la tlircatornmg la Afiais vlich pessibly m;ly
resuit iua war, theo is stili a greater probability that tho affair iil bo (liplo-

nticaVy arrangod. Afghanibtan is whjat ;s kuwn au «' "buffr state." It
is under the protection of tire Indien Government, trom iwhich il; zeceives
mnonoy, arma sud anrunitien se long es it is loyal te British intcrests. Rus-
ais, thoughi bound to respect thic ]ritih Protectorato, lias on Qovormi ecca-
!i')r- elirroaelw1-, upt.nAi .nt~ tîhî.li.t a large buiý uf

Turks, comriancd by Russian offitors, tùuk up) a struag, pozsition in the
l'amir. The Ameer et Afghanistan bas rcsonted tii invasion, sud eue
indecisivo contett lias aiready taken puace. Great Britain is piedged, to
defond the State, but as the tribemen rosent oven s friendty invasion ef theiir
t.,rr, cripo% nul a Crent lBritain iS Un W!lhiLý tJ LJ 11àa ý%i t aui OnurmuSI.V
LXIjcUz,ÂN 0 GlpZÀu1. Lü titt&U là,%* uuil tckui. If l lrô ulity so3 te pro-
%ukko a contest the Mahemedaris of Indi.r and C;entrat Asia ivîii speedily
unite ivith the Blritish forces for tIhe protection of the wholo continent.
Tho most serieus d-*fficr.Ity wvith %%bicli Britain bas nowv tu dent is the failing
hecabth of thre Anseer. lu tho oyant of hs death a successoi te his position
must be found ivlio %vill bo friendly te tire Protectorate, popular iwitii the
people and iîiipcrvious te Rus.sian bribes.

The Carneg1o Riot bas been benel' cral tc, treV Unrted Statea in soeo very
lrnexpectcd waye. Sonio intetestiugý bide issues hive sprung lup. sinxong
uthurs a '.ery vigurous pretcàst against Fereign Immigration. It now trns-
îJirt.ï flint Ditre tentis uf ti-e inb of strik2rs w.-re lorergners, tlaisr, that
ti.e so called «"uxurduruus ceerent" %vas non-American. Se long as tire
present immigration hasts are in force, just 80 InDg xviiI the American laboror
bo diap:aced by the fureig-ner wvhu cau work f ~r less wage. At the Carne-
-11e stoîk il wab neces'-aly tu uxxîploy intelprettri te ftccalipIany the, irispeta-
ors, su great ivas the fereign e.emient. Many of theso immigrants were
Iawleýs lu thecir native cuuutry-treir departure Nvas eacouragcd and arded
-in Rhuit, a good proportion of the refuse ef i.ureîîe lias been durnped on
tlie American tihere. Iliere is a great fie.d for these immigrants in tire fr
west, but faw of tiieni Icave the seaboard eities.ivbere tliey are but at best a
drag- upon the public Thre poor lieuses ara sought by thousands of those
crcaturc3, as if tu recoive charity in thre Unitçd ý>titcs hîid been the ebjocteof
their journey. W'hat is nccded la net the stopipage of immirgration, but
sonie legfislstion Ly %vltich tho immigrants rnay bue removed tu thre districts
ivhore their labor ia needed, aud whiere they ivili zut enter int an unjust
comupetition, with the Arnoriuan laborer of the seaboard.

The metbîod used in modern Grok eioctione îs belti simple sud thorougir.
Tho rival candidates are cachi backed by ton "Isponsors," irho heip to put
up tire suns ef 200 francs for each man. towards dcfraying thre exponies ef
the electien. Each candidate must cail persouaily on oery membor of bis
Party ana un ail voters Wrhe are net identifred %vih an'y Party. Thoe Ameni-
can methods ef " bootniug " candidates by Processions, exhibitions of
portraits sud the wecaring of enrbl3ms are reorted to. The ba'lotxng itacîf
la secret, and s clrurch or a Echool-hçuse is naually chosen as tice poiling
place. Thoe votera enter sin ôly, tbeir right tu exorcise the franchise is ascur-
t.ained, and a smail lead bail hsnded te cadi. Tho ballet box which in
appearsuce is net unÀko a mnagîc lantern is divided lut tsva parle. If tho
ba.i iii dropped iet tho right nrand division a vote ls countcd tor the candi-
date whoso namue is writton on tho outsido of the box. If the bilot is put
iu the 1dbt division a vote is counted sgainst the cand-.lato. The elector is
thil given nother bai ivhich lie deposfts as hoe choses in the box bearing

tunanre ut the rival candidate. lu case thete atre several candidates the,
aime simple motbud ;a foliowed, ecc lecter voting fer or againat every
candidate. Wben tho poila are closcd tihe halls are ren through apertures
in the bottons of oach section into grooved boards. One board, contains the
votes cast fur the candidate while theouther regiiters the votes against hxmi.
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